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5 Day Masai Mara Migration

	 

 

 

  Excerpt:
Situated Southwest of Kenya, covering an area of 1 510 square km, the Masai Mara National Reserve is a land of breathtaking

vistas, abundant wildlife, and endless plains. The quintessential Masai Mara safari delivers many attractions and is home to an

excellent year-round concentration of game as well as the two million animals that make up the Great Migration. This safari includes

game-drives on all days except departure day.

Description
Safari Includes

 	4 night's accommodation at the [Mara Serena Lodge, in Masai Mara Game Reserve

 	 - 12 Meals: 4 Breakfast, 4 Lunches and 4 dinners

 	 - All road transfers from Nairobi to Masai Mara and back to Nairobi

 	 - All Government and hotel taxes

 	 - 1 private Safari customed minibus for the 2 for the entire trip

 	 - Safari vehicle fitted with 2 way high frequency radio communicating system.

 	 - Service of English Speaking Tour driver guide.

 	 - All park entrance fees including Game viewing drives in Masai Mara.

 	 - Professional Mult-lingual Safari Escort is available upon request at a cost

 	 - Guaranteed departures for two or more passengers booking this Safari

 	 - Round trip transport from Nairobi to Masai Mara Game Reserve

 	 - Membership in Flying Doctors Society ? Emergency air rescue

 	 - Safari vehicles carry cold Mineral Water

 	 - Guaranteed window seating with open top for better game viewing

 	 - All applicable Game Park Entrance Fees

 	 - All meals included while on safari

 	 - Extensive Game Drives
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 	 - A stopover at Great Rift Valley View Point

Safari Excludes:

Optional Hot Air Ballooning ($450 P/P), Nature walks etc///

 	 - Gratuity for Porterage / waiters at hotels, camps and airports.

 	 - Christmas, New Year and Easter Supplement

 	 - Sundowner bush cocktails and bush dinner

 	 - Gratuity for your professional driver guide

 	 - Cost of obtaining passport and visas

 	 - Accommodations in Nairobi

 	 - A visit to a Masai Village

 	 - International Airfare

Itinerary
Day 1: Nairobi, Masai Mara

You will be picked up from your Hotel or residence at 0730 hrs. Leaving Nairobi in the morning, we drive down the escarpment

(stopping en-route to view the Great Rift Valley) into and across the floor of the Great Rift Valley and on to the Masai territory ?

The Masai Mara Conservancy and Game Reserve. Arrive in time for lunch and thereafter, enjoy an afternoon game drive. The

reserve is famous for its big game and is an extension of the northern part of Serengeti National Park in Tanzania. Dinner and

overnight in a lodge ? Mara Serena Lodge 

Day 2 thru 4: Masai Mara

3 More days in the Mara with game drives. All meals and overnight as above Masai Mara Game Reserve: The rolling grasslands of

the Masai Mara offer ideal game viewing and photographic opportunities and the grassy plains are broken by rocky outcrops which

are favorite midday resting places for Lion. This is where millions of Wildebeest cross the Mara River from the Serengeti National

park of Tanzania to the Masai Mara Game Reserve of Kenya - an annual spectacular event, which brings along thousands of plains

game and predators to the Mara, making the park a beehive of ?wildlife activities'. Some of the other animals that could be found

here include elephant, black rhino, buffalo, leopard, cheetah, wildebeest, zebra and gazelle. Hippo and crocodile abound in the

muddy brown waters of the rivers, which traverse this reserve. Mara Serena Lodge 

Day 5: Masai Mara, Nairobi

After breakfast return to Nairobi to arrive at lunch time ? drop off at your hotel or residence (within Nairobi).  (Kindly note that:

lunch on this day not included)
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